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First in a Series 

By FAiTHERWILLIAMJ. O'MALLEY, S.J. 
. . ' ' - ••] :" i ' .. • 

.Because i£is my main job,,.I have; looked at the sad 
. state-, .of_ so ,many yourig3 people wiho have' "lef "., the 
Church-tdday r-and, mofe'thanf any-parent I know'/'I've 
said, "What did we do wrong?" \-i 

Even the most {conservative land liberal extremists, in 
the.Church fijrid themselves in unusual agreement" onj the 
problems:. m4ny young pepple begin in high school to 
chafe against attending Mass; once they leave home, tjhey 
cease attendajrice altogether — which; suggests that their 
only motive SOT worship all along has been sheer y ex
ternal: fear of .parental sanctions' o r hurt feelings Fur-

•tiUjat-_"~Bfl x»we- f i ^ ^ ^ i i ygw^ /W-J fMSgyv , .-t)n».v» . 

S^are. disinterested ip otropenly hostilte to 
any opinion fofltn.organized Church as ipso 
reactionary, irrelevant or old fashioned. 

facto 

But have they really "left" the-Church? One's baptism 
doesn't disappear after so m k y Masses missed Ad
mittedly, pnelhas to continue fcj p i y his dues at a country 
club to; remain a member, arid one would th nk a 
Catholic woujld have to reaffirm! the commitments of his 
Baptism «jt the Eucharist at least frequently (even if not 
weekly) to b'ejconsidered still a rnember. 

But we are hot-talking about a club here; we are talking 
about a family — the sons and daughters of GodL The 
criterion is not the paying of dues, qven' if the son never 
writes home.jeven if he ignores the needs of his parents, 
he is still a son — however prodigal. The nori-prackicing 
Catholic has not left the Church jnvj^ more than sucjh a 
son has left the family. The reason is simple: he cannot. 

„ln the image of One who knows, they are net ex-
members; ihey are strays, ~i- . . . |-

Let us be rid of those clubby, institutional, corporate 
images whichiseim to imply that if one does not attend 
Mass he is,no jonge^rin the family. God created saints,for 
thousands- of 'years .before Bapijisur or, .Mass existed and-
grace is 'not given on 'a "members only" basis. Hesijing 
that, however, many youngsters reply, "Fine! If good 
non-Cathplicsican make it without Mass, so can Il'lAnd 
"make it" usually means merely avoiding - ja (debatable) 
hell way in.*lj»e future.- This indicate>s. once again, that 
they, too'^ 4a'ye4imitedithernse'lvesr>'to sthep^nsti&jl k nal 
images o f . the Ghrbtiar* communityx-dues, mee:ings, 
memorized; mjes^excJusfyltyC blackballing* ; 
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They do not seem to see themselves — in any wayk 
sons and daughters, - or as mejmbersi of thje super al 
Body o£ Christ, or as the communaljSpo.us'e^pfjCiod. IT 
heard those descriptions of the^hurch^mjSny, Vfianjlr 
times, but. soniehpw they neyer truly ,fegHsterecf. ; ^ 
factor may be that; the+realitiy theV eneoSuHter .ir 
everyday Chufeh^so'belieJ&the^jdeal.ijAfioth^r factor ,i 
be frafc they^ Heard t;hpst~ explanations so much « i r 
than they could understand. th[em„ llhat they built... jp- a 
resistance to ^hem by the tir^e'the^'.they; cPUkr iave_ 
become meanirigful-r Still another .reason' may be. :hjat-,' 
despite those explanations, theii- pare-ntsandlpastors'-useol . 
only the insti'tutional images .when it came d o w t - t p ^ 
actual-practice: "you'll go to Kell,"/"what! will: ptople* 
think," "the pope says." I?inally,.|let lis all admit thaj the 
institutional iirjages are far easier for ' .our pragmatic 
minds to deal wiith — 4ineidf authority, bylaws,-penc Ities 
— than- the. seemingly more "ajfry". Images of" P e o p l e d 
God, Body, Spousej Memorizing rules is; easier :han 
understendingthe love of God and neighbor." f 

Most of the "stray" members! of 'our family stil ^dp 
believe in God. What they reject js not God but the" 
organized Church as a means ik> [express^ and enrich that 
belief. They don't comprehend•! the1 inexorable log ical1 

consequences of that belief: graiitudej service! worship. ! 

'Masl^ofth4 stray' 
members of oiir 
familif still do beMeve 
in GcMl Wh0y0jj^u 
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This rejection results from a whole 
conipUx o£. factors. — not meTely from 
the ^disappearance of the catechism as a 
pedagogical tool nor fromthe doctrinal flab-
biness.of religious educators. 

All wouldagree that a major cause of the 
^disruption in the Church in. recent years is 
the disappearance of uniformity. There was ; 
a day when all priests gave the same doctrine and 
penances, or they were silenced. Outside the home, 
ffi£ primary focus 6f one's - identity was the 
neighborhood and parish. It was reassuringly cleatpj' 
cut, simple, uncomplicated, i 

The major flaw in this nostalgia is that one can;F 
go home again. Even the prodigal son returned home 

x to a new situation. We can't recreate the Church of 1948 
or the Church of 8 A.D. simply because the wor^d in 
which the People of God must now work has changed 
almost beyond recognition, just since the disciplined and 
frugal years of World War-II. 

We cannot deny the triumph over our children's, minds 
by materialism .and. its salesmen, who have billions of 
dollars for propaganda against our loaves and fishes. 
They offer in our very homes — freely. Without control, 
every five minutes ^- promiscuity, self-aggrandizement, 
and above all covetoiisness and greed. The Enemy is the 
same as he was in 1948, but now he has metamorphosed 
into a very slick, powerful* attractive and omnipresent 
Friend. He entertains us each night — all for the small fee 
of listening for two minutes out of every 15 to his doc
trine of acquisitiveness. 

If Booth Tarkington wrote Seventeen today, he'd have 
to-call.it Twelve. We are-dealing with a very politely 
skeptical-group of youngsters now, who feel they've been 
bamboozled once too'often^- by their parents, presidents 
and popesi As a result, from puberty onward, a 
teenager's greatest fear is being "uncool," taken in, 

vhoaxed.lAnd ©ne^has problems getting a cynic to make an 
act of faith.- *• 

For better or ill, as.individuals and as a Church, we 
have grown up. The warm arid reassuring Catholic 
"ghetto", is gone. For alf kiglfs of reasons — some 
'apostolic, "some self-serving -ilftve- have adapted to the 
pluralistic societyJinSwhieh we live. On;fhe one*hartd> if 

v' w/e had refused adaption for the sake of aloof uniformity; 
the missionary Church would have been as aposfolically 
ineffective in America as the Hasidic Jews. Orf the other 
hand, though, our concessions to Caesar and materialism 

I even: in our parishes and schools have threatened the 
credibility of the foot Christian Message: God is more 
important than any creature, and our brothers and sisters 

'; are more important than our own self-protectiveness. 

Orthodoxy is easier in an insulated ghetto. But when 
our'Tounder sent us out into the worjd, he sent Us out to 
cope with pluralism — what the Hebrews coped with in 
Canaan and what Paul coped with in Corinth. Since the 

: . monjing: of Pentecost, the Church has foresworn the 
, cozinessof the enclosed UpRer Room. . , 

But in the derghettoized, pluralistic society to which we 
are sent, one's act-of faithin Christ and His Church must 
be freely and autonomously chosen, or else it cannot 
survive the assault of s o m a r i y other powerful and 
contrary pojntsof view. One cannot survive in a debate 

, at NYU lor Berkeley' with nothing more than ah un
critically, memorized and accepted catechism of answers. 
It is-fnot;. their; memorized, ijteralist quotations of scrip
tural chapters-and verses which make die fundamentalist 

studenteroteadesso successful today: it is the manifest joy 
and-enthusiasm of trjeir lives and their love for Jesus. 

, -Whajte^eEi'ffc'rings "bajck- our "strays," it must be as 

i^wi^uHie^he^iJi as 4he thousands of hours those same 
' childreir;haveil>een taught to- covet — beginning before 

they were old enough to jead. Is the love we show for 
Jesus and his<rKurch as pdw/erf ul as tha t? 

,.lt. is foolisb t<J blame this softness with pluralism on 
Vaticari-II. We can "blame"-only our Founder who sent us 
outsinttf the'uncomfqrtably diverse highways and hedges, 
aftd^on St. Pau l who was. comfortable with "Jew or 
Greek, male? o r female, slave or free."As long as one 
grappled to himself the. heai!t of the Gospel, everything 
else, could; be discussed, ;eyen - and especially — the 

: struqture&of religious law. 
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; One-r.ptJ^eE-. major̂ ^̂  problem which resulted from! this 

, lemereence^pinxliheavTOmbaof Catholic uniformity is the 
«I. pafcfiiWoss^ofjsymbpIs. 0 u r identity isj predicated 'not' 

K^l0pr1e>^r;4djHerenVes; fr^rrt "them" -but jafsp1 on ou r 
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'We are dealing with 
a very politely \ 
skeptical group of 
youngsters now, who 
feel they've Been 
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often — by their 
parents, presidents 
and popes . . . And 
one fias — problems 
getting a cynic to 
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of secondary^ importance; what is primary is the-relation 
of God and his people. The Church existed before the 
symbols; the loss of the-oW symbols is not a loss of the 
reality they a tempted to embody. 

However, leaving behind our old and genuinely 
lamented uniformity and clearly visible identity involved 
a far moire serious loss: the "old" Mass was .very often a 
truly mystica experience, for the individual and fvr the 
group. It responded to a.genuine awe an$fcworider within 
us in the prebence-iof the.overwHelrriiftgA<Sod who had 
become tone of jus. The Latin, the chofrsj the nchl vest
ments se rved \ very, real and uplifting function. But'here, 
too, there were self-rde.cep.!tive thuys. The Latin-Mass was 
uniformly unilntelligibie to all but a. few; the choirs made 
Mass an essentially passivfrexperieneejvthejrich vestijfients 
belied the Message of its Founded, Wnii was cohtent with 
a feedbox for hiŝ  first monstrahce^ " 

Manyfourra to their^surprise.fhowever; fhatin making 
the Mass intelligible, we have made tt; ,—in very tetany 
instances - djuil.r Its effectivenessHnow depends nbt'Ojn the 
arts of ^alesWirta, and5<*gfjtirti bii^qri thenartfelt belief 
and uhselfeorjscious "sharing of:.the priest arid! the 
congregation1 | " ' •-*•-.- | 

I 
If Vatican II exposed any weaknesses in the modern 

Christian community it.was^oerhap!rthat the symbols 
had taken on a much too sacred reality of their own, a 
reality so strong that it could mask^-half-heacted faith 
life Stripped of the symbols," we JWe» left with the 
reality God arid usr ;;, 

tt we have a dram of young peopte-from the visible 
Church sis the major reason the over-institutionalizing of 
the Church? The lack of the old> uniformity 7 rThe 
skepticism of today • * . - _ . . . 
by matenahsnil Oil' 
^really the flaccid U l i , s , ,mut, w«r «•,» wv j . 
protectiveness of those our children sense in the pu pits 
and pews? 
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